
 
Trombay district Congress Committee (S)

Office:  SECTOR C/H1/2, CHEETA CAMP, TROMBAY, BOMBAY-400 088.

Rel no . Date .......... ........
To
Mr. Chairman ,
Standing Committee,Bombay Municipal Corporation,
Bombay — 400 001.
Respected  S i r ,

I the undersigned trying to dravyr your attention by 
putting up few lines for your kind consideration.

In 1976 Old Janata Colony was shifted to the Cheeta 
Camp,presently almost one lakh people are staying in Cheeta 
Camp. After shifting for couple of months no one constructed 
their pucca houses. Then there was a meeting held in August 
*76 in B.M.C. office at Cheeta Camp. The following respected 
persons were attended the meeting. They are:

1. MR. DhSHMUKH — Commissioner
2. Mr. Hoshing - Housing Minister
3. Mr. Manohar tloshi — Mayor
4. Mr. Sethana - U.A.d.C. Director
5. Mr. Bhalchandra - Ward Officer *M* Ward
6. Mr. Prabhu Chimbulkar - D.M.C.

This file should be with Senior Colony Officer 
Mr. Gokhale. In this meeting it has been decided that in 
Cheeta Camppucca house can bo constructed with maximum height 
of 15* at front side and 17* at the back side. Since then 
the people started constructing their houses either semi- pucca or pucca with R.C.C. slab etc.

On 30th May, Colony Officer made a visit along ith3 rent collectors and made a list of 13 people whose construction is going on. Out of these 13 houses the following
4 houses are old constructed with the hight 10* at front side and 11* at back side and provided ch.para of 2y2.



These houses are U-Gi A-1 , G-Gl A-2, G-G1A3, G-GiA4.
Remaining 9 houses of which the construction is going on with 
R.C.C. slab and with 3K2* balcony. Colony Officer called 
these i3 people in B.M.C. office at Cheeta Camp for settle
ment. The above 4 people did not turned up as these 4 people 
are not able to give the amount what was required. On 31st 
May '36 Colony Officer demolished the ’chapara* which was 
constructed in front of these 4 houses and also demolished the side wall.

It is very very clear that Colony Officer did the 
•settlement* with the 9 people out of 13 on the list and must 
have not enough to his pocket, and these 4 persons as they 
are poor and not in a position to give something for •settle
ment*, they are punished by the Colony Officer by demolishing their «chapara*.

Apart from these case there are very many pucca constru
ctions arc going on but no where the Colony Officer took the 
order of demolishing the construction as he must be getting 
his share by any mean. The people from this colony are ready 
to catch him red handed if we will get the ‘Notes' and we will demand for it.

I therefore earnestly request you to look in to this matter and do the enquiry and take the necessary actions against this corrupted Colony Officer. ,
Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

Ashok Nair 
Secratary.

President, Congress (S)
Patty Leader Congress (S).

Copy To:
Mr. Sharad t*awar - Mr. Ankaleswaria -


